To evaluate dioxin contamination in retail vegetables, congener analyses of polychlorinated dibenzo-p-dioxins (PCDDs), polychlorinated dibenzofurans (PCDFs) and coplanar polychlorinated biphenyls (Co-PCBs) were performed on sixty varieties of fresh vegetables including cereals and mushrooms, obtained from Japanese supermarkets in 2002. The toxic equivalent quantity (TEQ) levels for dioxins in samples ranged from῍0.001 to 0.089 pg-TEQ/g wet weight, when undetected and trace were taken as zero. Among the samples, dioxins were generally detected in green leafy vegetables. The highest TEQ value was for mulukhiya (0.089 pg-TEQ/g), followed by spinach and komatsuna (Japanese mustard spinach) (0.077 and 0.074 pg-TEQ/g, respectively). Additionally, the dioxin levels in seventeen varieties of frozen vegetables were also determined, and showed TEQ values ranging from῍0.001 to 0.080 pg-TEQ/g. The total TEQ in commercial vegetables mainly reflected the levels of 1,2,3,7,8-PeCDD, 2,3,4,7,8-PeCDF and 3,3῍,4,4῍,5-PeCB (#126) (the sum of them represented 63῏ of the total TEQ).
Introduction
Polychlorinated dibenzo-p-dioxins (PCDDs), polychlorinated dibenzofurans (PCDFs) and associated coplanar polychlorinated biphenyls (Co-PCBs), which are often called dioxins collectively, represent a class of organic compounds that exhibit potential risks to human health. In Japan, it is estimated that dietary intake is the major route of dioxin exposure in humans, contributing more than 95῏ of the daily intake of those compounds 1) . Therefore, the continual survey of dioxin levels in foods is important to assess the health risk to humans. Recently in the European Union, a proposal setting maximum limits for dioxin in foods has been adopted 2) . This decision further suggests the importance and necessity of dioxin monitoring in foods.
In Japan, according to total diet studies performed recently, it is presumed that the contribution of vegetables to daily intake of dioxins represented by total toxic equivalent quantity (TEQ) is about 3῏
3)ῌ5) . So far, surveys on dioxins in selected vegetables have shown a tendency for the levels in leafy vegetables to be higher than in others, and this is considered to be due to adhe sion or adsorption of dioxins from the atmosphere 6)ῌ9) . In order to provide accurate and up-to-date data, many studies should be performed on di#erent varieties of vegetables. However, there have been few studies on dioxin levels in vegetables compared with those in animal products. Also, detailed reports on the congener distributions of dioxins in a wide variety of vegetables are rare 10) . Based on this background, the present study focused on a recent survey of PCDDs, PCDFs and Co-PCBs in sixty varieties of retail vegetables, including cereals and mushrooms, and the levels of dioxins in seventeen varieties of frozen vegetables. Additionally, the indicator isomers of total TEQ in the vegetable samples were identified and discussed.
Materials and Methods

Samples and reagents
The sixty vegetables [domestic products except paprika (from Korea) and ginger (China)] and seventeen frozen vegetables [imported products except pumpkin; asparagus-2 (from Chile), broccoli-3 (Ecuador), corn (USA), green bean (Thailand), green soybean (Taiwan) and the others (China)] were purchased from supermarkets in Tokyo, Japan, during June to December 2002. Each sample (after thawing out the frozen samples) was homogenized and stored at ῌ20῎ until analysis. The silica gel (Wakogel S-1) for the determination of PCBs was from Wako Pure Chemical Industries (Osaka, Japan). The 22 and 44῏ sulfuric acid-impregnated, 10῏ silver nitrate-impregnated and 2῏ potassium hydroxide-impregnated silica gels were from Wako Pure Chemical Industries. The basic alumina (ICN Alumina B-Super I) was obtained from ICN Pharmaceuticals (Costa Mesa, CA, USA). Activated carbon-dispersed silica gel was from Kanto Kagaku (Tokyo, Japan). Reagents used in this study were the same as described in previous papers 11), 12) .
Extraction and cleanup processes
The method of extraction and cleanup followed that of the tentative guideline for the analysis of dioxins in foods in Japan 13) . Briefly, the sample was finely homogenized in a multi-blender mill (Nihonseiki Kaisha, Ltd., Tokyo, Japan), and a 100 g aliquot was spiked with a mixture of 13C-labeled quantitative standards (seventeen PCDD/Fs and twelve Co-PCBs with TEF values proposed by the WHO), then extracted twice by shaking with acetone῍n-hexane (1 : 1) (total 400 mL) for 1 hr at room temperature, and filtered. The filtrate was then washed twice with 2῏ (w/v) aqueous sodium chloride (200 mL῍2), and the n-hexane layer was mildly treated several times with concentrated sulfuric acid, concentrated and then passed through a multi-layer silica gel column. The eluate was evaporated and purified through an alumina column. On the alumina column, mono-ortho PCBs were eluted with 2 vol῏ dichloromethane/n-hexane, then PCDD/Fs and non-ortho PCBs were eluted with 60 vol῏ dichloromethane/n-hexane. The 60 vol῏ dichloromethane/n-hexane eluate was again applied to a column of activated carbon dispersed silica, which was washed with 5 vol῏ dichloromethane/n-hexane (100 mL), then eluted with toluene (250 mL). The toluene eluate was concentrated, and then passed through a Sep-Pak Plus silica cartridge. Each fraction obtained was concentrated, and then spiked with 13 C-labeled recovery standards ( 13 C-1,2,3,4-TeCDD and 13 C-3,3῎,4,5῎-TeCB [#79]) before analysis by HRGC-HRMS.
Chemical analyses
The purified extracts were analyzed by HRGC-HRMS using 6890GC [Agilent Technologies (formerly HewlettPackard), Palo Alto, CA, USA] equipped with a Focus autosampler (GL Sciences, Tokyo, Japan) and coupled to a JMS-700MS (JEOL, Tokyo, Japan) with a positive electron ionization (EIῌ) source, operating in the selected ion monitoring (SIM) mode at a resolving power of 10,000. Details of the operating conditions have been published in previous papers 11), 12) .
Results Table 1 gives the concentrations of the sum for PCDDs, PCDFs and Co-PCBs, as well as the total TEQ for sixty food samples of plant origin. The recoveries calculated for the spiked compounds, between 46 and 114῏ for PCDD/Fs and from 61 to 108῏ for Co-PCBs, were always in the range defined in the tentative guideline as su$cient recovery 13) . On the whole, the samples analyzed had low dioxin levels, around the limit of quantification or below. The highest concentrations in pg/g prepared wet weight were in parsley, spinach and komatsuna (35.163, 34.417 and 16.658 pg/g), followed by mulukhiya, radish leaf, asatsuki and Chinese chive (in the range of 5.949 to 9.599 pg/g). Dioxins were generally detected in green leafy vegetables, among the samples tested. Figure 1 shows the percentage contributions of various isomers in the sixteen most contaminated samples, which were mainly green leafy vegetables. Dioxins in parsley, spinach and Chinese cabbage were dominated by OCDD, and those in mulukhiya and paprika, by 3,3῎, 4,4῎-TeCB (#77). Dioxins in the others including komatsuna, radish leaf, asatsuki, etc. were dominated by 2,3,3῎,4,4῎-and 2,3῎,4,4῎,5-PeCBs (#105 and #118).
The maximum TEQ value was that of mulukhiya (0.089 pg-TEQ/g), followed by spinach, komatsuna, parsley and zucchini (0.077, 0.074, 0.072 and 0.052 pg-TEQ/g, respectively). Figure 2 graphically illustrates the TEQ concentrations in the vegetable samples, including cereals and mushrooms. PCDD/Fs were the predominant congeners in most samples. Figure 3 shows the percentage contributions of isomers to the total TEQ levels of the sixteen most contaminated samples, which were mainly green leafy vegetables. Total TEQ levels were dominated by 1,2,3,7,8-PeCDD among PCDDs, 2,3,4,7,8-PeCDF among PCDFs and 3,3῎,4,4῎,5-PeCB (#126) among Co-PCBs. Figure 4(a) shows the average percentage contribution of each Results of actual concentrations on a congener basis and total TEQ levels of PCDDs, PCDFs and Co-PCBs in seventeen frozen vegetable samples are presented in Table 2 . Among them, the samples with the highest level of dioxins were komatsuna and rape blossom (0.080 pg-TEQ/g), and PCDD/Fs were the predominant congeners, as in the case of the fresh samples.
Discussion
As mentioned above, available data on dioxin levels in individual vegetables is limited, because most research has focused mainly on foods of animal origin, which show the largest levels. The dioxin levels in several vegetables (rice, potatoes, sweet potatoes, cabbage, radish root and onions) from Korea had concentrations of 0.271ῌ2.897 pg/g (0.001ῌ0.002 pgTEQ/g) 14) . The levels of six samples obtained in this study were undetectable (nd)ῌ2.763 pg/g (῍0.001ῌ0.007 pgTEQ/g).
In Japan, it was reported that the mean levels of dioxins in vegetables were 0.024 pgTEQ/g (῍0.001ῌ 0.239 pgTEQ/g in sixteen samples) in 1999 4) and 0.011 pgTEQ/g (῍0.001ῌ0.154 pgTEQ/g in seventeen samples) in 2000 5) . The present results indicated that the mean level in sixty vegetables tested was 0.012 pgTEQ/ g (῍0.001ῌ0.089 pgTEQ/g), which was similar to, or slightly lower than the previous data.
To our knowledge, the levels of dioxins in frozen vegetables were surveyed here for the first time. Generally, the samples analyzed had lower dioxin levels than fresh ones. This was considered due to the fact that the dioxin concentrations in vegetables were reduced by operations such as washing and boiling before the freezing processing 6) . Several di#erences in frozen vegetable isomer group contribution compared to fresh vegetables, for example, komatsuna, are presumed to be due to di#erences in the cultivation environments because the frozen vegetables were mostly imported.
In a previous report 6) , it was suggested that the isomers 1,2,3,7,8-PeCDD, 2,3,4,7,8-PeCDF and 3,3῍,4,4῍,5-PeCB (#126) could be useful as indicators of dioxin contamination in the analysis of leafy vegetables (komatsuna, lettuce and spinach). The present study confirmed this. The results indicate that dioxin contamination in vegetables mostly occurs in green leafy vegetables. Previously, it was reported that the impurities in 1,3, 5-trichloro-2-(4-nitrophenoxy)benzene (CNP), which had been extensively used as a herbicide in paddy fields in Japan, were characteristically 1,3,6,8-and 1,3,7,9-TeCDDs 15, 16) . In this study, most of the samples (ca. 80ῌ) analyzed showed peaks of 1,3,6,8-and 1,3,7,9-TeCDDs (data not shown). These results may be explained by evaporation and re-entrainment in soil particles and sediment containing CNP.
Since it appears that plants are unable to take up dioxin in soil via their roots, the dioxins in vegetables reflect the contamination source 8), 17) . A recent study suggested that good indicator isomers of total TEQ in environmental samples are 1,2,3,7,8-PeCDD and 2,3,4,7,8-PeCDF in PCDD/Fs and 3,3῍,4,4῍,5-PeCB (#126) in Co-PCBs based on numerous dioxin data, including findings on exhaust gas, ash and ambient air 18) . Taking this into account, it is presumed that the dioxin contamination in leafy vegetables is caused by absorption or adhesion from the atmosphere on the surface of the leaf.
According to the National Nutrition Survey conducted in 2001 by the Ministry of Health, Labour and Welfare of Japan, the daily intake of colored vegetables is about 100 g 19) . For example, if an adult weighing 50 kg consumes 100 g of spinach, the daily intake of dioxins is estimated to be 0.154 pg TEQ/kg b.w./day using the value (0.077 pg-TEQ/g) obtained in this study. This value corresponds to about 4ῌ of TDI (4 pg TEQ/kg b.w./day) for PCDD/Fs and Co-PCBs in Japan. Thus, in order to gather more information, a detailed survey to determine the intake of PCDD/Fs and CoPCBs from vegetables should be carried out.
In conclusion, these results provide one of the most comprehensive characterizations of background PCDD/Fs and Co-PCBs concentrations in vegetables in Japan.
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